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WHEELER'S TISSUE IPHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR.OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. ANerve Food anidutri-

tiye Tonic far the treatnent of Consumption, Broncbitis, Scrofula, and all forms of Nervous Debility. This
eleg'nt preparation combines in an agreeable, A.ronatic Cordial, tcceptblc to the most irritable cot-
diti ons of thestomach: Cone-Calcium, ihesphate Caa 2P0 4 Sodium Phosphate Na2 H PO+,Ferrons Phos-
phate Fe . 2 PO, Trihydrogen Phosphate H P0 4 and tie active Principals of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this combination 1a Phosphate in Spinal Affections, Uaries,. Necrosis. Unu ni-
ted Fractures, Marasmnus, 'Poorly Developed Chiltren, JRetarded Dentition. Alcohol, Opinu,TobaccoHabits
Gestation and Lactation to pronote Developmsent, etc., and as a phiysiological restorative in Sexual De-
bility, and ail used-up conditions of the Nervous system should receive the careful attention ofthe rtpeuttists

NOTAELE 1POl TIES.-As reliable in Dysprpsia as Quinine in Agne. secures the largest percent-
age of benefit in Contsumption and aIl Waating Diseases, by etermning tleprcfect digestionand as-
similat ion of'food. When using it, Cod Liver Oil muay be taken without repugnance. It renders success
possible in treating chronic diseases of Womnen and Children, who take it with pleasmtre for prolonged
periods, a factor essential ta good-will of the patient. Being a Tissue Constructive. it is the best general
utility compound for Toic Restorativ-purposes we have, no mischievous effects resulting from exhibiting
it in any possible morbidt condition of the systemn.

Phosphates being a NTuRn&L FOon PaOnuer noa Substitute can do their work.
DOs..-For an adult, one table-spoonful three tintes a day, after eating; fron 7 to lu years of age, one

dessert-spoonful; fron 2 ta 7, one teiaspoofuil. For infants, from five to twenty draps, according ta tage.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

. Toapreventt substitution, put ni) in bottles only, and sold by all Draggists ait xa DonLAR.

BELLEVUE 40SPIT\L MEDICAL COLLECE, CITY OF J4EW YORK. Sessions of 1894-95.
rflhe RiE iAn Sîso begiîs ou Monday, September 24, 1894, and conti-ues for twenty-
Tsix weeks. During this .sessioi, iii adlitioni to the regular didactic lectures, two or three
hours are daily allotted to clinical instruntion. Attendauice upon three regular courses of leu-
tures is resjnired for graduation. The examinations of other accreditedi Medical Colleges in the
elemîentary branches, are accepted by this College.

The Sînisu ScesoN consists of daily recitatious; elinical lectures and exercises and did-
actie lercLitres on special subjects. This session begins March 25, 1895, antd continues until
the niddlc of June.

The CAnsm i e Liaurony is open dtring the collegiate year, for instruction in micro-
scopical ex iminations of urina, iraclical demnustrations in mnelical and surgical pathology,
antd lessons in normal histology and in pathology, inîcludiing bacteriology.

For the anial Circulai, giving requirenients for graduation. and other infornation, ad-
dress Prof. Au-rx 1?urr, Secretary, Bellevue Hospital Médical College, foot of East 26th
Street, New Yotrk City.

H. . ÇAMER®N,

219 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PURE DRUGS, -CHEMICALS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUSSES, ATO-

MIZERS, CLINICAL THERMOMETER HYPODERMIC SYRINGES,

BANDAGES, ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, Etc.

Physieians Supplies a Specialty

Oruders by mail promnptly attended to.
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